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Tha Oaooa Lion* will travel to 
anion this weekend to meat the 

Stanton Buffaloes in an effort to 
«van up their 1PM record at two 
wins and taro tosses. The kickoff 
is elated for t  p. m.

Tha Ltona w ill he without the 
services of one and maybe two 
regulars in the persons of Jerry 
Jacobs, the lio n s star offensive 
end, and Dizzy Reeves, a standout

[ L i o n s  dropped a 
•  to < decision to  

Panthers l a s t  
w h e n  a penalty 

\ out of conversion.
play dur- 

> contest and on taro 
_ pushed inside the 
■rd line only to fis- 
hance to score pres-

efense contained the 
[team completely and 

> score, which was set 
ble, never did let the 
Eaten the Lion goal, 
[was a bruising affair 

ird tackling and sharp 
Licularly on the part 

team, but in final 
1 it was the failure of 

ore when the oppor- 
nted itself that cost
nc.
scored first as they 

ige of the first of a 
favorable breaks that 

way. Sutton kicked 
and the Ft, Stockton 

juggled the ball and 
ounced on both the 
the ball to gain pos- 

Ft. Stockton 25. 
the Lions’ fortunes, 
were caught using 

tactics and the ball 
he 15 where the Lions 
rk with Sutton cover- 
yard over right guard

elected to go for two 
a pass to Jacobs was 

extra two points but 
ss caught holding and 

rubbed out.
)t effort from the IS 
there lies the story of

rly stages of the game it 
|that Ft. Stockton had 

power but as the con- 
on the Lions gained 
and began to p l a y  

ill and completely do- 
ay. even with the Pan- 
considered.

went to the n e t per- 
6 to 0 lead but It was 
as the second half ba

il Ft. Stockton kickoff 
apt Lion fumble.

ers did not waste their 
rtunity of the game and 
ay McAteer 
the Psrthers 

¡the score and McAteer 
ros* the two points to 

¡Contest.
as seemed to be stung 

are and promptly start- 
that carried to the one 

where it bogged down. 
Holden sparked the 

« timely run by Jim  
I picking up a first dawn.

failed to contain  the 
| near their own paal and 

Panthers to  push up 
•gain the .Lions gal a 

1 the Panthers Iasi count 
*nd lost the boll an a 

rn run with Jang yard- 
The Liens ease Main 

the Panthers I t  but 
failed to go when It
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O sta* U m m  Truro! To Stanton Thu Week-End 
la  Hick H op* Of Evening Win and Logs Odds) 
Star End Jonry Jgtcoba la Out With Injuries

■p Ernie Boyd

Beeves returned to school Wed- 
isday but was not scheduled to 

work out and w ill be limited in 
the amount of playing time he can 
expend at full speed Friday.

Jacobs injured his right hand 
with a screw driver while fixing 
a flat over the weekend and will 
sae no service this week. It is 
doubtful that he will be ready next

Taking the place of the injured 
Jacobs is Jim Doran, a speedy 
soph, who has little playing time 
this year but who is a fine pros
pect. Reeves' place in the lineup 
will be filled by either Wayne Al
bers or Bob Meinecke both of 
whom are very capable on defense.

Defense was not one of the prime 
worries of the Ozona coaching staff 
this week as the Lions gave a fine 
performance on defense last week 
and played well enough to win 
any game where the offense match
ed its efficiency.

Coach Fred Hickman has altered 
his attack somewhat over the week 
and fans will see a different align
ment on many of the plays unreel
ed this week.

The wing offense used by the 
Lions is sound as long as it of
fers a potent short and long range 
passing attack to keep the defense

Mrs. Dan McBroom Is 
New Office Clerk For 
Local F.H.A. Office

Walter T. McKay. State Director. 
Dallas, Texas, has announced the 
appointment of Mrs. Carldenc T. 
McBroom as County Office Clerk 
for Emergency Loans in the local 
Farmers Home Administration Of
fice. Mrs. McBroom entered on 
duty Monday. September 22.

Mrs. McBroom is a native of 
Harris County. Upon completion of 
High School at Joinerville. Texas, 
she attended Tyler Commercial 
College. Tyler. Texas. Since that 
time, she has held secretarial and 
bookkeeper positions at T v l c r .  
Joinerville. Big Lake, and Ozona. 
Texas.

Mrs. McBroom is the wife of 
_ in  McBroom. who is employed 
by H. L. Hunt. The McBroom have 
lived in Crockett County six years. 
They have one son, Mickey Dan. 
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honest and weaken the opponent 
up the middle, but as a running 
offense it is not effective, since one 
halfback is out of the play. The 
Lions have not kept the defenae 
honest as they have either been 
unwilling to pass or cannot. The 
split halfback has been thrown 
only three passes this year and as 
a result is not a threat to the de
fense.

In order to offset this fault. 
Coach Hickman will bring the 
wing in and mix the patterns with 
the spread-out wing being uaett 
primarly to pass from. Since either 
formation offers the opportunity 
for the run or the pass it will not 
give away the intentions of the ball 
club if a proper play selection is 
exercised.

Jim Freeman has looked parti
cularly good as a runner on tha 
closer formation and with Sikes, 
Sutton and Holden all showing a 
great deal of ability, a more ver
satile attack should result.

In 109 plays run thus far, the 
Lions A team backfield has man
aged but 15 plays that garnered 
as much as 10 yards and the long
est gainer of the year was a 10- 
yard run.

The B team backfield in 26 playa 
uncorked six runs of 10 yards or 
more with half of them being for 
25 yards or more. This, of course, 
does not mean the B team back- 
field is more capable, because they 
are not. but it does mean that a 
wider selection of plays and a 
more varied attack was used by 
the reserves particularly in that 
the defense had to guess who had 
the ball.

The Lions are in fine condition 
other than their injured players 
and in high spirits hoping to crack 
into the win column this week.

On offense the Lions will go 
with Jim Doran and Jim Williams 
at ends. Dick Flanagan and John 
Cooper at tackles, Tommy Porter 
and Kenneth Deland at guards, 
with B. B. Ingham at center. In 
the backfield it will be David 
Sikes at quarterback. Jim Freeman 
and Bobby Sutton at halfbacks and 
Billy Bob Holden at fullback.

On defense the Lions will have 
either Diz Reeves, and Wayne Al
bers at ends, B. B. Ingham and 
Johnny Cooper at tackles. Kenneth 
Deland at middle guard with Hold
en. Meinecke. WiHiame. Sikes. Sut
ton and Freeman in the secondary. 
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Eev. Troy Dato

Rev. Dale Resigns 
As First Baptist 
Pastor; To Houston

Accepts Pastorate Of 
Norhill Church In 
Houston

I Ozona Cubs Smother 
Junction Eagles By 
Score of 32 To 14

By Bay RUlingsworth

Alpina To Host Fourth 
Quarterly Meeting Of 
Sheep i t  Goat Rotors

San Angelo — Alpine will be 
hast to the fourth quarterly meet
ing of the Texas Sheep and goat 
Raisers Association on Saturday. 
September 27. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.. 
Ozona, Association President, has 
announced.

Headquarters and registration 
will be at the Holland Hotel. The 
Alpine Chamber of Commerce is 
handling requests for rooms. The 
morning committee meetings will 
bo held in the Library Building at 
Sul Rem State College. The general
______after lunch will be In the
College auditorium.

"Good rains to this genera! a

contest

[territory bui to M  avail.

would have I

[H4 yard
IM yards rushing 
tor a total a l  111 

*  tafofo Mtr» to 
tor U am  IS to 1«.

Ma dur lag tha past several weeks 
w ill m ai» Alpine a beautiful place 
to visit and I took forward to an 
extra larga attendance," Kincaid

An Item of great interest is the 
present and future work of the 
n x a s  Uvaotach Sanitary Comla- 
afon. Its director. Dr. L. R. Noyes 
of »b it Worth, w ill be at the meet
ing to diseuse this program.

unbars have planned 
it Friday night for all 

ir for the meeting, he 
A barbecue dinner will 

noon. All metn-
______ jmbers to th e
Presidio and Jeff Davis 
an a n  invitad and urged

In a game played last Thurs- 
cay night the Ozona Cubs easily 
cutscored the boys from Junction. 
In fact the only thing that held the 
Cubs back in the first quarter was 
iheir eagerness to play that re
sulted in fumbles and penalties

In the early part of the game, 
fumbles erased two scoring op
portunities of the Cubs only to 
have them come up with two points 
as Junction tried unsuccessfully to 
kick out from their end of »he 
field after an Ozona recovery On 
the kick off from the 20 as a remit 
of this safety. Phillip Carnes re
ceived on the Ozona 45 and re
turned it for 55 yards and an O- 
zona TD. The run was made pos
sible by beautiful down field block* 
ing. The try for extra point was 
not good, leaving the score 8 to 
0. One other score was erased dur
ing this first quarter as Phillip 
Carnes passed to Floyd Danley for 

!» touchdown good for 60 yards, but 
a penalty of off-side called this
o n e  back. _  ..

Early in the second quarter Bill 
Semmler «cored from one yard out 
after Phillip Came*, from t h e  
quarter back position, had carried
the bèll to t h e  one on one of hw

! toll outs. This time the ateempt at 
two point* was successful by Carl 
M ontgom ery .

The third touchdown in the sec
ond quarter waa a beautiful pass 
from tho tame Phillip Carnes to 
Cari Montgomery good to r l i  ys«i* 
on toe peas and run. The extra 
points were mede by Floyd Dan- 
ley this time leaving the score 24 
to A at the half.

(Caatlaaad oa Last Paga

Rev. Troy Dale, pastor of the 
Ozona First Baptist Church for 

the past four years, Wednesday 
night announced to the church con
gregation his resignation to be
come effective after next Sunday 
services.

Rev. Dale has accepted the post 
as pastor of the Norhill Baptist 
Church in Houston. He preached 
at the Houston church last Sunday 
and accepted a call to its pastorate. 
Noi hill Baptist, in the northwest 
heights section of Houston, has a 
me mbership of approximately 1,- 
260.

The Ozona pastor recently con
cluded a ten-day revival meeting 
at Love Baptist Church in Phoenix.

, Ariz.
I Rev. Dale came to Ozona from 
Lubbock where he served as pastor 
of Flint Avenue Baptist Church. 
During his ministry here, the 
church has enjoyed a ten percent 
growth in membership and a twen
ty percent increase in Sunday 
School attendance. He has per- 

j formed 105 baptisms in the local 
| church. During the period of his 
: ministry here the church has paid 
■ in over $46,000 toward benevolen
ces and missions.

Rev and Mrs. Troy Dale have 
two children in high school. Mari- 
lee a Senior and Bud a Junior. The 
hurried move to his new post. Rev. 
Dale said, is being made because 
of the necessity for the children 
to transfer to Houston schools. 
They will attend John H. Reagan 
High School in Houston. Another 
daughter. Suzanne Dale, is attend
ing Howard Payne College in 
Brown wood.

-nOo-----------

Ozoaa Cabs Ir Monord 
Todag After to d  Win of 

and M  la  Row

As you read this tha Ozona Cubs 
w ill be in Manard after their sec
ond win of too year. They will 
alao bo going after t h e i r  8th 
straight wins, winning six in a row 
to cloae out toe season last year.

It might be well to point out 
that the Ozona Cuba have lost 
only five games in the past six 
years and only one of those on the 
home field.

It was back in 1955 that Iraan 
■topped the Cubs in their attempt 
at win number 13. The cube went 
on to lose three other games that 
year, two of them to the Sonora 
Freshman team as we used only 
8th graders at that time. The o- 
ther game of that year was our 
"B” team in a game with Rock- 
springs.

Again last year the Cubs were 
stopped in Iraan in their attempt 
at win number thirteen. Since ihst 
time things have gone our way 
with the present freshman team 
we could continue to win during 
this season. Lack of 8th graders 
will throw the burden upon the 
shoulders of the seventh grade to 
carry on. But with thirty boys out 
and wanting to play it could be 
and we fee] will be fun.
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Adah Education 
Courses Offered 
By Ozona P. T. A.

2-Hour Weakly Class
es To Be Open To 
All ~

m

Ozona Boy Wins 2nd 
With Registered Heifer 
At Abilene Stock Show

Larry William». Crockett Coun
ty 4-H Club member, and son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Williams, shew
ed his registered Hereford heifer. 
Miss P. D. Zato 493, to second place 
in its class in the Junior Division 
of the West Texas Fair at Abilene 
last weak. Showing as a summer 
yearlings, the heifer also placed 
sixth in the adult division

Larry showed this same heifer 
¡lust year as a junior heifer, win- 
ining its class at El Paso and was 
I reserve champion Hereford heifer 
|at the San Angelo Fat Stock Show. 
I In addition to his prize winning 
¡heifer, Larry has carried over his 
light weight steer calf from last 

I year, the steer now weighing one 
Jthousand pounds and is an ex- 
'cellent prospect for the coming 
¡shows. Larry plans to exhibit his 
steer at Ft. Stockton. Odessa, and 

' El Paso.
I ----------- oOo-----------

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Ladies Golf Assn. Set* 
October 16 Date For 
Invitational Tourney

The monthly luncheon for the 
Indies Golf Association was held 
last Thursday at the Country Club. 
Golf was.played in the morning 
and bridge in the afternoon.

Winners in golf play were Mrs. 
Jess Marley and Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr. Winners at bridge were Mr*. 
Joe S. Pierce III, Mrs. Ashby Mc- 
Mullan and Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr. 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy was bridge host
ess.

The club set October 16th. for 
the annual invitetiontl golf and 
bridge tournament, to be held at 
the dub. Mrs. V. I. Pierre will be 
the golf chairman and Mrs. Sher
man Taylor the bridge chairman 
for the tournament. Invitation* 
wiR be mailed to all surrounding 
teams next week.

Them attending were: Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett, Mrs. Dempster Jones. 
Mrs. Marshall Montgomery. Mrs. 
Jess Marley. Mrs. Ashby McMul
len, Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., Mrs. By
ron Stuart. Mrs. John Childress. 
Mrs. W. W. West, Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor, Mrs. Sidney MtlUpua#&, 
Mrs. Joe S. Pierce. I t  Mrs. Lloyd 
Sherrill. Mrs. Nip Bleckstone. Mrs. 
Early Baggett. M n. V. I. Pierce. 
Mrs. Charlie Black. Mrs. Hillary 
Phillips, Mr*. Byron Williams. Mrs. 
A. 8. Lock, Mrs. Jos Friend. Mrs. 
Matt Fox, Mrs. Jack Will lama and 
Mrs. H. » . Tandy.

Patient* admitted to hospital 
since September 16th: Mr*. T. M 

iMurrell. Ozona. surgical: Mr* Er
nie M. Boyd. Ozona. obstetrical; 
Jose Rebelez. Ozona. medical: W.
V. Adwell. Arlington, medical: 
Mrs. Santiago Cantu. Ozona. ob
stetrical; Mrs. George E. Glynn. 
Ozona, medical: Dr. H B. Tandy. 
Ozona. medical; Elias Rebclcz. O- 
zona. medical: Mrs. W. P. Conklin. 
Ozona. medical: Mrs. James E. 
Birmingham, Ozona. surgical: Mrs. 
James L. Martin. Sheffield. Texas, 
obstetrical and Mrs. Bill Taylor, 
Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. Paul D. 
Foreman. Mrs. G. C. Parker and 
infant son. Moas A. Mills. Mrs. 
John A. Poynor and infant son. 
Mr». T. M. Murrell, Jose Rebelez.
W. V. Adwell. Mrs. George E. 
Glynn and Dr. H. B. Tandy.

Adult education classes, teach
ing a variety of subjects, will ba 
offered Ozona residents through 
the efforts of the Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Association, it was an
nounced this week.

The classes are scheduled to 
start the second week in October 
and will extend over an 1 A-weeks 
period with two-hour classes one 
night a week.

Courses for which provisions 
have been made and will be of
fered include conversational San- 
ish, Typing, Sewing. Welding, Shop 
and Home Fixit, Know Y o u r  
Schools, and Photography.

Instructors in each of the courses 
will be volunteers, either mem
bers of the faculty or local citi
zens well versed in the subject. 
The courses will be offered free of 
charge except in instances where 
materials are used in the course 
of instruction, s u c h  as sewing, 
welding, and shop, in which case 
the student provides his own mat- 

| erials.
All classes will be held Thurs- 

aay nights from 7 to 9 o'clock ex
cept the shop and fixit course 

¡which will be offered at the same 
hours on each Tuesday night.

The cdult education program 
will observe the s a m e  holiday 
schedule as the schools during its 
18-weeks period. Classes will be 
suspended during the Christmas 
holiday and other holidays occur
ring during the period of t h e  
courses.

[ Enrollment for the various class
es will get under way at once. 
Elsewhere on this page may be 
found an enrollment blank. Any
one interested in taking any of 

.the courses is invited to fill out 
I the blank and mail or hand it to 
Mrs. James Baggett. Box 86. O- 
zona. Texas. On the blank will be 
found a line on which a choice 
may be expressed for other courses 
not now planned. If enough inter
est thus centers on other courses 
these may be added later. Mrs.

I Bugctt said.
The adult education courses have 

[proved tremendous successes in o- 
¡ther communities, prompting the 
local P. T. A. to decide on offer

ing  these as an experiment. Sev
eral instructors have already vo
lunteered their set vices to teach 
the course«, some from the school 
faculty and others are townspeople.
' Typing classes will be limited 
to the first 20 applying, since 

[school facilities arc limited for 
such instruction.

----------- oOo-----------
DAUGHTER TO BOYDS

Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Boyd are 
the parents of a daughter born Fri
day at the Crockett County Hos

p ita l The baby weighed 6 pounds, 
3 ounces and has been named E- 
mily Ann. The Boyds have two 
other daughters Susan and Carol. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. E. Boyd of Sulphur Springs, 
Texas, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mc
Donald of Riley Springs, Texas.

A P P L I C A T I O N  B L A N K

P. T. A.

I am interested in taking the course checked below:
1. Conversational Spanish

- 2. T yping............... (First 2* Applicants Only.)
2. S ew in g............
4. Welding ................
5. Know Your Schools .... . .
6. Shop and Hama F ix -It...... ........  *
7. Photography .......
«. 1 wbuM like to ta k e--------------- X -—  (Name course).

Name

(PUI out, sign and mail to Mrs. James Baggett, Box *6, Ozona, Texas) 
AH Classes Thursday nights, 7 to 9, except Stop on Tueeday nights
7 to 9. Classes Begin 8econd Week in October, Leet II Weeks.
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Ozona, Crockett County, Texaa
New Ycrt U

">'■ i ican pyuLfl 
1 ‘'minderjJS 
fuundatio«|3
! ^ ,wu* 3w>th * x m R  
lion'» Detr̂ t J  
care »»pt iu -^ 1

mumty',
outbreak.

There hanyzfl 
in the I t o d i H  
the m ppbflg^
percent of wlS«S 
the Wayn, CaJ
long since e z h 3  
ar‘d has receive? 
the National | 2  
Rcncy aid fund.

* The chapter |« J  
already this year JJ 
including tl(4.N|J 
headquarters \ J  
additional I200.NI« 
from the chapter^ 

Unhappy ,,
; Detroit, it U oat si 
dared Dr. Thom*« 
National Foundatim 
ent for medical afU 

"We have bees ha 
mer of another polia! 
cause the public fc|

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher

Entered at the Post Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879
S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s  

One Year |2.00
Outside of the State $2 50
Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
of thanks, resolutions of respect, 
and a!l matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
managument.
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COUNT-DOWN OVER QUEMOY

The Western adjective for the \  ^
Oriental has always been "inscrut- i fc
able " But when the deviousness • | y  .«^ /  —«» -
of Communist cerebration is added 
to the already enigmatic. Occident
als can only watch and wonder oretically must appiv :< 
But they had bettei watch sharply plicant foe UN member! 
and be prepared — not for the best. Meanwhile a  me.-.car. 
but for the worst. m Formosa were order*

For instance, while Red China tac* and kill" p'.arw 
accedes to the US suggestion of ing Nationalist > -pp.- 
ambassadorial talks in Warsaw on the Formosa area, to i 
a cease-fire in Formosa Strait, and enemy over the China m 
while the talks are just gaining necessary, perraps ever 
any possible momentum, the Piep- ris mainland bases An: 
ing radio — which speaks only came from Loalon that t 
with the voice of Communist au- lovmg Nikita Khrusfcches 
thoritv — hoots at the idea that fin-shed a several day, pi 
there will be any cessation of host- Yalta with P.ec Ch-nes* . 
ilities and charges that tne talks l.te big-w.gs. Washington 
are a plot to prevent the Red, from that Defense Secretary 
taking Q-iemoy and Matsu and General Tanning cm

Within hours. U S Secretary of tne Chief, cl St*.« 
State Dulles was telling the UN tc Newport for a *r*ztj 
Genera! Assembly that the use ference wtth the P-e»:see 
of naked force" by the Chinese From ail indications. 
Reds against the offshore islands and ever Formosa Strait 
"pose' a grave threat, with ocn- :.ir.g -p and the shew 
mous implications" Mr Duiles when either ue  »: the 
pointed out that in its nine years tine o- boras — i- • 
of existence, the Chinese Coer- alternative of early «gre 
munist regime had never exer- Warsaw is a p±i_h hope 
cised authoiity over Taiwan (For- Out best hope ... tna* 
mosa). the Penghus (Pescadores) Eisenhower remember, h- 
or the offshore islands " But he word, of rot wc iyc.r «*: 
tailed to men tier, tnat the regime Western Pacific Munich « 
itself established :t, domira'.,on o- b_y »race and *ect- 
ver all China by the use of the that -TSert :* aot 
same "naked force. ‘ by torture any appeaicr eat ~ 
end deceit, and is in no w ay er.-
titled to leccgiutioa or co.-.sidera- An famnwu.i, Calm I 
tion as a government He did say. L .« A M e r  railed •_*. - 
however, that Red China is not leaders in ,  . . . *
peace-living . a term that- the- Kremi.r and •-=

V nument to be put atop i.TH-foot Quad 
mountain in Texas, by American AirlisMU 
aid etare i-earh driver* who conquered tile l 

it by William E. Swift, El Pueo, to Stew*

placent toward U»| 
happened in Detraici

Methodist W.S.C.S. homemaoi* r r a u ,
Begins New Study Member* of the Homemaker«

Class of the P in t Baotixt Church 
7 Woman's Society of Christ- installed new officers at a covered 

*- Service of t h e  Methodist ¿¡¿h Inucheon t a » « « «  Im ( . i u  
-•vh. met Wednesday morning at H  president was Mrs. Bob Frank- 

. Ch to begin the * | u d y  |,n; vice president, Mrs. John Lock
ett; secretary » treasurer, Mrs .  
Homer Good; associate ascretary. 
Mrs. Dudley McCary; c o u r t e s y  

Mr* chairman, M n. Chas. Butterfield; 
program chairman, M n. C l y d e  
Woodall; gift* chairman. M n. Gas
ton Wylie; keeper of the scrap
book. M n. Pink Beall.

Present were Mmes. Chas But
terfield, Clovis Womack, Ted Lewis 
Dudley McCary, Otto Pridemore, 
S. E. Carnes, George Hester, R. C. 
Pitta. Bob Franklin, Curtis Hat
cher. Clyde Woodall. John Lockett,

happen elsewhere,
York City," Dr. Rb2j 

“The public appaaQ 
the mere tiiitmn f 
vaccine has elimMMj 
of the disease. Tbp 
tects only if it u iad| 
City has one of the ha 
tion records of any kg 
nation, but City Htdl 
sioner Dr Leons Baa| 
this week that only) 
childifn now bcgaai 
have received all thnt| 
and that 30perceatdl 
have had no vacm I

The u  senou*. but r  Concern of a Continent", d irect-
r,.x desperate pc - >peie» ti> Mr? S M Harvick. The

* ¡1 extend over four ses- 
■ or. ;»ui Wednesdays 

r. \ Harrell gave the devotional. •
Tre -turfy opened with a dis- 

of Canada, followed by the 
States The next session 

- V  Wednesday. Oct 8. in the 
w ?h:p hall with Alaska the 

■ f •: <tudy. Wednesday. Oct. 1,
■ •.. ts the monthly business m eet- 

- ' i  devotional
M-— tiers present were Mrs. R.

1 H.-rei: Mrs Floyd Henderson.
Mr- 3 B Ingham. Mrs. Ralph 

'* Mrs Stephen Perner. Mrs. 
r .T  Perner. Mrs Charles W ll- | 

n..‘ Sr Mr*. Joe Pierce. Mrs The Mavis McCullough G. A. 
M.• ns Bratton Mrs Dick Mender- Auxiliary met Monday, Sept. S3 
rri. M Wroirn* Mill,. Mr* s  >t the First Baptist Church. Of- 
V K in .,  x. Mr? J w  Henderson, ficera for the new year are Lu- 
Mrt O D West. Mrs c  F Brown, cille Children, president; A n n  
Mrs ; ' re ,. Mis N W G ra- Long, vice president; Mary Ann 
naan ar c V • - h k Tandy Pitta, secretary; Jolaen Butterfield,

----------- .ax ,---------- 1 program chairman; Cheryl Lyles.
M; ana M ■ Fu-d Bonn, former community miaaions; Fannie Beth 

Oaorar., r-.< ■* . mg m San Angelo. Everett, forward s t e p s ;  Sharon
vim tec he-v week with Mr German, prayer chairman. Praaent

OSONA LODGE NO H Z

• P i l i Mr. and Mn.Uk^ 
children. Ned and J^t 
from Dallas for a til  
with Mrs. ReynoUf p 
and Mrs L. B Cotk

Mr and Mrs. V. 11 
and Charles Conncbtf 
wood were guesti Mi 
Mrs Pittman's panali 
Mrs. Henry Andenos

FOR RENT —Onam 
furnished house and • !  
room unfurnished heal 
Call Troy Williams. PM 
or 2-2738

C o f r .p l e t e  O p t i c a l  
Servie*

ANTIQUES:
Two chair*, one hud1* 

coverlet. Telephone 1MI 
gelo. Texas

Remington Qmetft* 
typewriter, at the SM

"Five girl, have a p«p squad. 
They are Jill Applewhite. Kay 

- Kyle Jan J*iob,. K 'ther Williams 
and Joanne w i> They are in the
fourth grade They yell all kinds

1959 M O D E L S

Qnaltt]

MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT

•  fx o c v H v Q O M iti
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ired all tfci 
I per cut

QB 163 JR .
Q B  133 JR .
H B  154 SO.

H B A Q B  144 SR.
B 134 SO.

H B  141 SO.
H B  132 JR .
FB  156 SR.

C 176 JR .
H B  161 SR.

G A T  162 JR .
«  152 JR .

C A T  172 JR .
C 165 JR .
G  158 SR .
G  146 JR .
G  16« S R .
T  216 JR .
T  15« SO .
T  176 SR .
T  212 JR .
E  15« JR .
B  125 J R .
E 144 SO .
E  17« SR .
T  15« SO .

Mn. Ed «N 
edandJR,
s for » 
ReynolA« 
.. B Ck J

Mrs. W.I 
« Conntflyi

guesb M 
ans pan* 
Anderson

QuietBM 
at the M

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE 
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:

Ozona National Bank Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Basok 1» a (fe e l T m  —  Meuaber flH C  Fits« Food* a Specialty

North Motor Co. Elmore’s Gulf Service
H ir m lit OMa —  fadtllar That Geed Gulf G aodln

North Grocery Ozona Butane Co.
Quality m k  «4 ■ M l Brice Butane Gas a  Appliances

The duttMt Dirac Ozona Boot St Saddlery
dan g . ARouUU. Qnaoi rhao ntai b l “Cewbey Outfitters’'

. R atliffs West Texas Utilities Co.
* Furnishings__Gifts — Dtp Gm A  Dependable Electric Service

C. G. Morrison Co. El Pa«o Natural Gas Co.
5« Ik  IM S Moore Motor Co.

immlor's Texaco Station bum sale, a service
Ja m * Motor Co. Woody Mason Motor Co,

r in  r p h M N h U u  a  Service Yeur Fard-Mercury Dealer

Ranch Feed J i Supply Co.
Lhreaterh Feed and Suppllea

Ozona Laundry St Dry Cleaner«



T H E LION’S ROAR ? a s
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JNmny c.
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rUBUSHED BÌ STUDENTS OF THE

Editor — Becky David«» 
Assistant Editor — Susie Qu 
Staff:

Camille Adams 
Sally Baggett 
Barbara Barbee 
June Bunger 
Anne Davicbon 
Glenda Friend 
Roberta Jokaigaa

Janet North 
Jan Pridemore 
Priscilla Stuart 
Alleane Young

111 • t M t a d  
Sandra aad 

having the 
Especially * 5 ^ 2  
drivers. Goad 
the future! (W  
Jerry, his hn j| 

Sunday tufa ^  
•een were: BUI 
•nd Bobby,

1 Csuan! thu sea: That group ariilI picked Anne Davidson. Anna is 
1 really mis» her There a n  L S*0 , followed by the vice-president, Ro- 

kads m the acbaei they w ill be at- berta Johmgan, whose Job Isn't at 
tending That as g a it  a change easy as some people think. Ik e  
fhom the SM we fcarrr in O m u  xereury and treasurer a n  twe 
High School M in k t and Bwd will jobs which are very important to 
really have to get to work because the Chapter These two offices a n  
they will need nineteen credits ir. held by June Knox and Bams Bur- j 
order to graduate We should count ton The news of the Chapter is 
our lucky star» that we only need reported each week by Priscilla 
sixteen to graduate Stewan The Parliamentarian andi

Mar.lee i> going to hate to take Historian offices are held by Darla 
six subject» and no study ball William» and Jan Pridemore. We 

We all want to wish both of know these girls will do a wonder - 
them the aery best of lock at Rea- ful job Maybe our song leader, 
gor. High is Houston It's beer Vicki Caroll will teach us all to 
great knowing you' Don't (octet be song birds.
us Lions! -----------M i» — — —

----------- O ------------  1 YAKITY-YAK
COLLEGE EXAMS . I

Friday night everyone traveled
By .Alleane Yeung jo Fort Stockton to back the Lions. I

. . _  . ,  Evers one that didn’t make it miss- 'La>: Thurso»' an a w n b lv  wa? , „  .. . i. , . *; t*c a good game Even though wecalled during activity period. Mr . .. . * .  ..b . „ a . . c i , '  virre out on the wrong end of thePelto and Mr hikes gave us in- .. , , . . .

EDITOR'S CORNER 
By Beeky Davids so

Monday night television view
ers had the opportunity to see the 
play version of "Harvey". Harvey 
is a large white rabbit seen only 
by his friend Elwood Dowd, and 
sometimes his frustrated sister.
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Wettern 
Mettre«« Co.

STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE I

Devils River Feed Co.
OZONA, TEXAS — PHONE EX 13IH
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Service and Comforl 
You Can Count On!

tie Trade 
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d calves 
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Monday.

e is always comfortable 
is air conditioned

Heat Pump

D O x u a
Tuba-Typ«

MATHIS HSAT 
ROOM ASO
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W intor

H h r a y
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hTOCKMAB
butcher yearlings and fat calve« 
war* strong to 50c higher, other 
cattle and calves were stronger, 
with stacker and feeder classes ex
tremely active.

deed  and choice steers and year
ling* drew $1440 to $57.50, several 
loads of just good steers In the $54 
to $56 slot. Plainer slaughter stuff 
drew $1$ to  $54. rat cows cashed 
at $1$ to $51.50, with canners and 
cutters from $15 to $15.50. Bulls 
brought $15 to $5540. Good and 
choice fat calves drew $55 to $57.50

Stocker calves ranged from $55 
to $15.50, gome over 575-pound 
ealves a t the higher figure and 
some light yearlings reached $30 
and $51. Other stacker yearlings 
bulkad at $57 down. Heavy feeder 
oattle said from $54.50 down. Heif
er calves sold from $81 down. A 
flaw stacker cows $50 to $81.50.

ing fro mthe station during the past visiting relatives.
—news reel—

Mr. and lfrs. George Russell am  
the parents of a 10-pound son bans 
Wednesday morning. The new as
sistant county clerk had not boon 
named today but George hinted 
that he might be known as George, 
Jr.

The News Reel week.
—news reel—

Jimmie Rodgers, Victor record
ing artist and world famous blues 
yodeler, will appear in person at 
the Ozona Theatre next Saturday 
night under auspices of Joe Ober- 
kampf, local Victor dealer.

—news seat—
A definite movement to test the 

sentiment of the people of Crockett 
county as to whether or net they 
want paved roads ever the import
ant highways through the county 
w ill likely result from an im
promptu talk m a d e  by N. W. 
Graham, a visitor to the Lions 
Luncheon Tuesday.

news reel—
The Ozona Tailor Shop changed 

hands again this week, Jake Young 
purchasing the entire layout from 
Rice P. Lynn. Lamar Casbeer, in 
charge of the cleaning and pressing 
department for several months, 
will remain In that capacity.

—news reel—
The Ozona Lions found a set-up 

in their opening game of the new 
grid season last Friday here when

Pumping was started Sunday in 
Or. J. D. Young's No. I J. M. Shan
non estate in Crockett county. The 
well, which either opens a newpool 
or is an extension of the Powell 
field, pumped 455 barrels daily on 
the first test, but had been shut 
down 10 days before the test.

•rmm The Stockman, Sept. 8$, 1080
T. A. Kincaid of Ozona, serving 

his sixth term as president of the 
Sheep and Goat Riasers Associa
tion of Texas, is being «r n tfrmod 
ss a possible candidate for repres
entative from this district to the 
United States Congress following 
announcement from Congressman

TOR SALB — Collier’s Bncydo-

B -B. Ingham is recuperating 
from serious burns inflicted by an 
X-Ray machine in San Angelo re
cently. where he went to have a 
sliver of steel removed from his 
shoulder.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weaver are 

the parents of a son born Thurs
day.

—news reel—
Mrs. Chas. X. Davidson, Jr., and 

little daughter have returned from 
Temple where they have b e e n

Claude B. Hudspeth that he w ill 
not be a candidate for re-election. 
R. X. Thomason, mayor of XI Paso, 
announced his decision to enter the 
race for the Congressional seat 
simultaneously w i t h  Hudspeth's 
announcement of his planned re-

FOR RENT — Trailer space. 
Cheep. Call 5-8435. 8I-44C

HELP WANTED —
MAN OR WOMAN — to take 

route of established customers la  
Ozona. Weekly profits of $50.55 
or more at start possible. No car 
or other investment necessary. Will 
help you get started. Write C. R. 
Ruble, Dept. S-4, The J. R. Wat
kins Company Memphis 2, Tana.

tirement.
— new« reel —

The fall shipment of Crockett 
county Iambi irom the Barnhart

Active at Strang Prices
Good fat lambs scored $10 to 

$51 at Fort Worth Monday and 
there were indications the to p  
would be highest here the week 
progressed much farther. Feeder 
lambs sold from $22.50 down. A 
few old canner ewes sold at $7 to 
$7.50 and goats sold from $5.50 to 
$7. Other grades and classes were 
in scant supply.

luch mort profita'
loading pens continues with una
bated swiftness, 10,000 head movjvducers have been 

years than anyone 
Ibout, that “supply" 
; the two factors a- 
|  the prices of their 
sheep. Until recent- 
portion of the live

rs appeared to be 
d about these two FoodSchool Cafeteria 

M E N Uhis summer and fall 
be predictions as to 
It cattle prices. The 
s known to be mi 
irth and West looked 
re enough! When the 

to market in large 
this summer, prices 

ward.
i strange thing hap- 
Ive cattle supplies on 
me more and more 
han usual number of 
l at the markets on 
dnesday and e v e n  
tis spacing ^of ship- 
i three and four days 
er miracle.
kly totals of cattle 
nd the major markets 
leavy, or heavier, the 
able and even work-

OZONA, TEXAS Where Prices, Quality, And Meet OZONA, TEXAS
Beef in pepper cups 
Buttered corn 
Toss Salad
Sliced bread
Cherry surprise, milk 

Tuesday, Sept. 30:
Pinto beans and pork 
Buttered spinach 
Potato salad
Sliced tomatoes, fruit betty 
Hot combread, butter, milk

Wednesday, Oct. 1:
Baked ham -jelly 
Mashed sweet potatoes 
Southern green beans 
Waldorf salad, cookies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

Thursday, Oct. 2:
Hot dogs — chili sauce 
Pork and beans 
Potato chips 
Combination salad 
Applesauce cake, milk

Friday, Oct. 3:
Beef pot roast and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Creamed peas 
Peach salad
Cottage pudding-lemon sauce 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

SPECIALS -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SEPT. 26 AND 27
FROZEN OYSTER (REG. 39c) LIGHT CRUST (PILLOWCASE)

FLOUR K  Si
DIAMOND
VIA. SAUSAGE 2 For

WHITE
ONIONS 2 Pounds
YELLOW

In at Fort Worth were 
uiis rainy Monday, if 
[present generation of 
Iks were just a little  
a the old timers and 
[to use supply and de
ar advantage.
[th is spacing of re- 
Ri the week has hap
ten this season to be an 
r'just one of those that 
Seems that cattle folks 
n that bundling ahip- 
londay brings needless 
i prices.
rising supply of cattle 
try need not prove d if- 
►ve to market without 
snd valleys of prices, 
aps this generation of 
Iks is the smartest one

FOLGER'S 6 ox. Instant
COFFEE
BETTY CROCKER (Except An te l)

BETTY CROCKER
FROSTING MIX 3 Boxes
HUNT’S BIG 2y, SIZE CANS

(  OF SAN ANGELO ) 
CARPET CLEANING SERVICE

tie Trade Strong 
t 50c or Mote
d calves found very 
and stronger prices at 
Monday. Fat steers.

JACK SPRAT

ARMOUR'S PURE

KING SIZE (Reg. $1.39)
0 X Y D 0 L  Boi
PINTO (NEW CROP)

3;t>  N y lo n

RIB M I-M U E R
y u s s A e u

KIM (4 ROLL PACK)
TOILET TISSUE
KIMBELL’S R. S. P. PIE

Built with Goodyear’s Triple- 
"  Tough 3-T Nylon to give you a 

tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
bettor protection against impact 

nsouad brulae» so d  breaks. Means BIG BARS ZEST
TOILET SOAP 3 Bars
SNOWDRIFT 3 POUND CAN

PEYTON’S RANCH STYLE

LARGE
AVOCADOS 2 For 25c
TOKAY

GRAPES lb 12%
New Mexico
A P P L E S  !

Polly Bag J SS
5 Pounds 4 9 C

POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS 33c
VELVEETA
CHEESE 2 lb . Box 79C

MARKET
B AB PURINA WHOLE

FRYERS 1b . 35c
HAMBURGER

M E R I lb . 39c
PORK

CHOPS 1b. 59c
ALL MEAT

FRANK S 1b. 49c
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S I D E L I G H T S  
From State Capitol

By Verm Sa*f«fd 
T tu «  P ré »  U s k w e im

Aust:n. Texas — Temciwr su> 
raises, an tu w  that tie  :*.•»« 
legislative ^aiU 'X f ir. >«*."* 
will proba b «B rete e  aex*. wsssw-

Base pay mu.-e-s j1 aimcs: MM 
a year wtil be re«wi2nif?j6i>i *  
the Legislature by use H a e - . \ u r  
Committee This group el I t  few- 
makers and private a u « a  u>  
spent almost two years a  a r=uu- 
aiv* study of ways to w p r m  
Texas' public i chw l p.-vygram.

Its recommetwaac«* s e e  be
ing readied for final pceseBtaacc.. 
would, lor the most part. irvoi*» 
extra spending runamg isu* the 
millions Cost of mewing _p the 
floor on teacher salartes « 
mated at $'0.000 COO a year 

Advocates say better salaries are 
necessary to attract and hold e r -  •'**-* °i 
ough good teachers But ever. w;th- Tc<*l ttc  tfc» ye*.- -s*r*e-r i l l y  - 
in the committee there »ere obyec- M l 0W this maeth. L*-*v tuts r- 
tions. pere-r -jt. i  tabulation-. ?or

Rep L DeW rt Half c l  Corpus t*_i m.vtr. * p r:?»;>-**; prryec-t- *- 
Christ;, co-chairman, voted against =>o-rrtt-r tc S iih ff  «111 Dtpsn- 
the raise recommendation He sasd tatr.x  spe-idiaf ctr T<vas mads a

-  t i l l  OfeOMA STOCKMAJI -

«  The Batley Building.
„  „  r .  ,  T / »B.  — «  The remodeling end constructio«
B w l A n t  i t  T C U  T o  B o  ^ ;am has been completed, but
M k a le d  At R * P --------“

PmUre»mg it  part is a story ap- 
.r the is-twai San Angele

Sftnrwtfcnef-T-miw * - -ten by Dear 
OMMtwMrsh od#Mc

The law SrOwn fiatley believed 
it. u.nf. Ch'tstuui ohm dwi  and 
T>vi~ «."’hraaiar l*n \*cnaty H is  

a*,- ir. t*u tirsi Horned

dedication of the building will be 
fy * date later this fall. At 

tr.ut time. Mrs. Gee and other part- 
1pants in the fund will be special

& r x n
« (  H t .N 0

u . f TCU snd they will have
i family reunion. . .. . . . . .

Mrs u,v. a resident here at the building on 
5 : Ans.-l.is Hotel foi the last nine 
vt J v . i devoted membei of the

pjf u*«a -r  > -■■hi.-f ■•; .-lirc.r rrg w-»u *r * tf. ttu tirrsi rtomeo y , t hnsttan Church and is a 
-ar-.-rr •■*as<: -irw t’wwng n>iu ;tK f h g  ' * pujbJ.rxittKir. hem. as , ;r:end of Dr. M. K. Sad-
CUilr x  Vwvc* *,nr *  '* r~1***'d ^nc ^ .i*^**1 ;e president of TCU.
re jobus» v-hoe.- tf is msecer.

K*‘ >a.-c. u  it« 1«  i «
«Jty sur*-: naess « is prapfMM as 
,-oe iw j7> re r,m*er> -scinr .uii- 
. \v t  hydrhe^s; t f  1. Tt-fuufh u-v: 
sA>4 i t j :  .-remasmi me -*w n- 
sreac of hsvreiisunt A as nuirt » >  
sec is user wri—ir esc n r a t  hnuw-
ìlfòC « is ti

Highway Mari as Peak — 7he> 
iturcs she »*y liirnugS IRSI she 
S u *  H ig i»*  Tbpaiiiiinir al- 
teady »as placed as mori ».grta ay
consttwrtwsi «ore under mri-wrt 
as ix is*e «nttre reoeed-aavang

~a mru. «  TCI Krxt. ho oldest 
-nr. .intir R Baile» iwwi «! Cb ia i.
. ri-nonc *!"ic» Ch*»-«iuir llW wi-
afu ihf J r «  w r  it «rats incated at 
Oner.

memorial to
er.
ing to be 
u  had ba
ler, an

Robert Bailey told everybody to 
jvest in land, that the growth of 
Texas would make it valuable 
some day He lived to see his fore- 

ole tav unt i deetp a^* oonto true and at his death, 
n-eriatmt o At ftaile» has led jf» vaned lands snd other pro- 
H6'» V nn Ks.h>- iThat a aaqgfe- ^.-t:e« to his widow and se 
u>- o; ttus rtfv rorethec wrtfc sae- ch-ldnm He always was generous 
.** a «  wmhew a n t s n o w v  to TCU and the Magnolia Ave 
p-w-ioe a new eduzeuemsS hadk- Christian Church to which he be- 
jxij tc. ¿vT' Hikin' kj c sn  the time. Dr. E. M» W iitf
It the K3M.RM smicttunr has eoM  «•* P*>tc>r ,her*,< ,ater becoming 
i~mt Uses* Suuley hews, and to r P ^ c e n t of TCU. 
t —i.utzng nwneta-tt v i l  be k m a i  H.s devotion carried to the chil-

Ozoaa Waal & Mohair Co.
this, plus other proposals
mean "about a quarter of
lion dollar tax b ill"

Other committee merr.be 
they felt the proelerr. n -  rot a 
shorta-r j ( teachers, but uneq’ual 
dist:ibu’.:or. While srr.ail districts 
may have trouble filling faculties 
they said, some cities have a *ii:- 
plus

w oulc the next three yea-s is expenec 
a bil- to each one billtsr. ar_iarx High

way Cc cr.missior

Owner and Manager
be obliar*. High- j 
Cha -nar Var-

id shall Formby sai;

Ma:iy legislators e lected on e-
conomv in government" platforms 
can be expected to echo Halt s 
sentiments Since a huge state 
deficit is foreseen, without a:>.ng 
the cos! of anything, the sq„eerc- 
could be espec.ally acute

Teachers, always a potent :^:cx 
because of their number - . .„ r t  :« 
substantially remfc.rced b\ t n e 
current concern to "cater. _p with

^  *  ^ Im O C d lim f t .

* 4 *
s » . -

T l  i* » h e  1« g ì« «__ ___
winded people a vide mangia.*

the Rus in educati n A he ad-
a  • ' on cla>h ix-Iw c  r  these y: . ,.p> «-.d

i
the economy for,«- rr-.g.-t will 
provide the flashiest fireworks f

m the next se-vsiur.
P ^ 'i ' Nw Thanks — Another H>le-

p S :
Aikin Committee suggest, r. T* xi- 
should quiet accepting fed«.-»; mo
ney fo; the scr.iol lunch pr-ognrr. 
and vocational education.

Federal funds new -eceivt-d are
estimated at $9 009 000 « i , . -  
Committee s^ic ',tA,j districts and 
parents should pay for these se r-j 
vices

It did ree-ommend. hew ever, that 
fede:... »id be continued to d u - I 
trict- w here military mstallat ions * 
bring m a large non-tax-paying ' 
attendance

Oth« r committee recc>tr.mer.da- 
t u w

1. State should quit levying pro- j
P*r t> ieave this >■ r ce to
local districts.

I  Permanent School Fund should 
be kept as an endow ment. not spent 
for current needs

3. Counties, not .tate, xhould 
boar the cost of maintaining county

FOR RENT
Owe 1 - Brdrwotn House 

Owe 2 -Bedroom House 

Dial : - 2 «j i  or 2-2734 

See

Hubert Baker
8 —1 Estate Insurance

norm  or
r e w a r d

I a a  offer tag

*566 Reward
toe apprehension nad (g§.
*j*5*a e i gwllty w Um  to

^«*2w2»y,,!!,,2L5
N at an afflcnr ad Cmnfcatt 
g y  « V  claim tka rw

Billy Mill«

For Sale

«

WOOL — .  MOHAIR 

RANCH SUPPLIES

Robert B . Kaak. s. Mack of 
Cox of O rn a , T. A .

lon* Bwnto, 
*ona, litoT!1.
1'r,

H Rua at*
-  , K»nsaj CaJ*.

“ ta l  _
•  nUDAy

The Fridg- L 
•eriained lag
Rierce. Jr
W"  Won by 5 3aacond k' *
low by ’ _

went to ¿T7 
®?h n * “ tendi*.
Ph'Hip». U tT r’ 
J *  ’ Mn. a *  , 
®*rty Baggett, 
Mrs. Bill Adami 
Mrs Evart «to. »
ress’ Mn. im ,
Hudson May*
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How fast can you go in a COFFIN?
His leisurely 30 m.p.h. jumped to 46 ae he 
hit the Parkway . . .  5 0 . . .  55 . . .  “Speed 
Limit 55" . . .  He wasn’t thinking. . .  6 0 . . .  
6 5 . . .  7 0 . . .  Another car headed suddenly 
into the highway. . .  and then it happened! 
Death came just that suddenly, unexpectedly, 
last year to the 40,000 men, women and 
children who died on our roads. And in 3 out 
of 10 of thaw Cital traffic accidents, drivers

Can anyone aay the few minutes saved 
worth such a terrible cost?

; vi- .¿WVi >■ .V, .'¿v
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Sleek And Low

and low describes Buick’s new styling for 1058 Th* m~i„i .u„. , ..
two-door Bectra hardtop which measures less than 55 inches ¡n 

approximately the same headroom as last year's Buick The “delta 
bar fenders that flare out to a point, and twin headliJ i ts  that » r e ta  il!? 
r ■«* Jaunty. Compound windshields “ I t  ? u ro  ffck  

.  ^ T 5,0"  • I1 1959 Bui«*«. The Electm to
* b î l . th  \0. 5*t!S1, compre83ion ratio. Twin turbinev and power steering are standard on all models in the Electra series.
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Pearson* Honored On 
Eve of Departure For 
New Home in McCamey

Mi. and Mrs. Paul T. Jacobs, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carnes and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Adams were 
hosts at a farewell party honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Pearson, 
recently in the Jacobs home. Mr. 
Pearson, production foreman for 
Continental Oil Co., has b e e n  
transferred to McCamey.

Pie and coffee were served to 
about forty guests. A gift was pres
ented to Mr. and Mrs. Pearson and 
Donny.

-----------oOo ----------
E. H. Chandler of Ozona, recent

ly purchased 25 Aberdeen-Angus 
cows f r o m Sundown Ranch at 
Meridian, Texas.

-----------oOo-----------
Girl Scout Troop 1 met Wednes

day at the Scout Hut to embroider 
dish towels to give to the hospital. 
Mrs. Elmo Wallace served refresh
ments to 18 girls and their leaders.

area and re-establish the mining 
potential.

“The drilling was done by Min
erals Engineering Co. of Grand 
Junction end Franklin & Perry 
Drilling Co. of Ozona. Tex. The 
hole was hammered down with a 
cable tool rig huge alloy steel bits 
on a round-the-clock basis seven 
days a week.

“Straightness of the hole was 
checked by instrument. It varies 
only 14 feet from true vertical in 
1700 feet of depth. A specially 
developed radio direction finder 
which transmits through rock was 
used to locate the bottom of the 
hole as it neared contact with the 
tunneL”

- ..........oOo------  ■ ■
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

| The Church of Christ Ladies Bi- 
(ble Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning to study "Example 
of Conversion and God’s Law of 
Procreation." Darrell Brawley is 
teaching the class. Attending were 
Mrs. H. W. Baker. Mrs. Rusty Wil- | 
hams, Mrs. Rob Miller, Mrs. T. C. i 
Goodman, Mrs. Peery Holmsley, j 
Mrs. Ed Cranfill. Mrs. Bud Loud- 1 
•my, Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs. O. L. 
Sims, Mrs. P. T. Robison. Mrs. Bill 
Johnigan, Mrs. Paul Hallcomb. i 

¡Mrs. Charles Annette. Mrs. Lonye 
Cane, Mrs. Herman Knox. Mrs. 

¡Olen Merritt. Mrs. Darrell Braw- 
(ley, Mrs. W. B. Moxley. Mrs. Pete 
Hickman, Mrs. Paul Ballard. Mrs. 

|J . B. Miller. Mrs. Roy Hedrick. 
.U n .  D. C. Ratliff, Mrs. O. D. 
Paulk. Mrs. J. J. Williams. Mrs. 
A1 Loudamy. Mrs. Calvin Hodge, 

'Mrs. J. D. Smith and Mrs. Neel 
! Hannah.

--------- )Oo-----------
FOR SALE — Nice, clean Cal- 

gas range. Good as new. Call 
Mrs. Troy Dale. Phone 2-25*4. lc

* FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
|  Use Our Power Aerating Machine „
* Available On Rental Bash I
I I
* F E R T I L I Z E R  j 

I Devil's Rive* Feed Co.*

**•• . * . . < 5 . \ ~ _ ’i ;.. v *•

stockman —
M M M

Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022

Mixed Feeds Custom Mixing
Grain -  Hag Salt -  Minerals

Vaccines -  Veterinary Supplies 
Ranch Supplies

ú ém  e f  * e  »et.
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Your Comanaity Antenna Service
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E fiSsMro. Frank t e i  
field, Afra. J. A.(Continued From Pax* Four)

After Junction failed to gain to 
open the second half it took the 
Oxona Cubs only two plays to score 
their final points of the night. On 
the first play from scrimmage tn 
the second half by the Cubs Bill 
Semmler broke over right tackle 
and seemed gone only to be stop
ped on the seventeen after a gain
of 40 yards. On the nest plav quar- _  _ .
terback Phillip Carnes rolled out Mrs Ted Wh!t«' ls Dls,r,ct Treasui - planned for the year under the 
around his own left end to score. er and chairman of the Finance theme The Key's Kingdom." 
Again Carl Montgomery made the Committee. Mrs George Russell. ' The Key to Achievement." was

the theme fo: the opening day 
program which featured Miss Bec
ky Davidson, who spent e i g h t  
week» at the National Music Camp 
at Interlochen. Michigan. She spoke

The O iora Music Chib began Mrs. Stephen Perner and Mrs 
ns new year with a covered-dish Will Baggett were hostesses to 
supper at the R A. Harrell ¿some the Ozona Woman's Club at its 
September IS at « p. m The beau- first program meeting of the new 
tiful lawn was the setting for the season Tuesday afternoon in the 
tables with candlelight, and the Pettier home 
three Ozona club members who are Mrs. Evart White president, pre- 
Sixth District officers and com- sided Mrs. L B Cox. Jr., pro- 
mittee chairmen were honorées gram chairman, reviewed programs

7, vision sytia
Troop •  hold Ml rognlir mooting prices ^  k 

ob Thundoy Mm ltth . Tho invos- —  
tituro eorooMMjr tow poti or mod, „ '«rgrorm 
taking la two aow members and «̂»diUomri 
one leader. Thojr toon Tonry Jean ‘“raitur* rs* 
Newton OBd PM Wko. mombers, «•»» Phoo. 1
and Mro. Tommy Newton leader j ------
Tho troop bogoa work In noodle-■ Air cond* 
croft os tholr flrot project. work- '̂J"*"** lar 
in« with felt. or EX l*MM

Refreshments toon sorved by 
hostoes Diana Foyo Cooloo to Janie 
Ollllome, Vlehl deed, Jeoane Hes-'a-»»»«

worth, J A Fussell, P. T. Robison, 
O L Sims. Evart White, Taylor
Word. Joe Pierce, Max Schnee- 
mann. John Bailey, Hubert Baker, 
V I Pierce, Eldred Roach, Torn
Clegg. L B. Cox, Jr., Ivy Mayfield, 
Wi l l  Baggett. Charles Williams,
S r . A C. Hoover, Ted White, Floyd I
Henderson and S. M. Harvick. j

womacK pulled the remaining 
Biembers of the freshman team and 
inserted his seventh graders, who 
played the last half. We will not 
attempt to describe the action dur
ing this time because the little 
boys swarmed the ball carriers

named to the S late Band a* a flu* Kick-Off Meeting Of
1st and has an outstanding record ESA Held In Home Of
m her band work in high school c  m . s s . i ____1__
and at the National Camp the past DpOIUOr, IW«. fTieineCKC
sum m er The kick -off meeting of the year

Mrs Joe Tom Davitbon Becky s E ,on Sl((rna Alpha Sorority 
mother, and Mrs Joe T. Davidson ^  on th<> ni ht of September 
.e r  grandmother, who vuited the ,ho hom,  o t  Mrs. Coralle
nterlochen camp for it, dosing ^  H osteises  for the even- 
‘xercises. gave m teresttng and in - Mr,  J#m„  Mr,

J  °n , U?  .PhSrWC*' R I- Bland, and Mrs. Bruce M .v -etup of the camp, its history ana f , ,
utstanding achievements in youth '*
raining. Pictures of the camp ana H,*hl'*h‘ l>r the meeting was 
ctivities were shown •' ta**t hv Dr. Lloyd Sherrill on

In a business session, the club rmo,1<T  ThLS w** followed by 
oted to raise its membership lunit cr<'"p d« u» « «  l,f ,hc toP‘c- 
> forty Mrs. Max Schneem anr Mrs 1 A Polto presided over Ewas elect«
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Jacoby was 
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ry. vice - prt 
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A  hot WWW bottle will do the job, 
but It Is aoc very practical, n it? 
Warm your home with aodm 
GAS b m tin g equipment and 
TRUFLAM E LP-Gas. TRU. 
FLAME beam faster, it clean and 
off id eal. Ask us about the sew 
GAS N oting equipment for your 
hoow hooting problem». Noobt___ e__  m

■ — -  -ouo------------Brownie Troop No A met Sept
ROWNIE TROOP 3 18 We played "Strut Miss Lizzie
_ , _  _ !Our project is making blocks or.Brownie Troop No. 3 met Sept , ravs A v0ng w ai le<i bv Jan Ja_
Twelve were present I.ynn Cox Ct)bs Plans fo, the fu tu 'e ca„  for

llected the dues. We went on a picnirs and h|kes blocki ,ot o r.
ke. Present were Helen Hayes. hans an(J trav.  for slck
izanne LewM Donna Moore. Lu- Tota, due,  I(He.ved $1 50 Present 
le Childress Fannie Beth Ever- we„  Cookle Coate*. J(wnne Lewi, 

Marilyn Millspaugh. L i n d a  J -n  Jacobi Cvnthia Appe,. J a„et 
Bins Lynn Cox Lana Alford. M llk Marj. Ann p .tt!. s  t o m v
rbara Kirby and Vicki Lynn Townsend. Betty Henderson. Can'- 
mtgomery, ^ _______  , Colquin Kath>. McAilste.r J,»

Applewhite. Kay Kyle. Barbara 
lemington QuietRiter Portable Davidson. Esther Williams a n d  
»w riters at the Stockman. Cynthia Mahon.
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BUTANE Oa........................................ ..

MODERN WAT tn . ft MkL
STOCK UP ON OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

S U G A R T o ir ilT  Hunt’s Tomato Sauc 
■ ■ ai ■ ■ i MISSION KiAdvance Shortening -----------

A I L  - a  A a  “ L MONTE
3 lb« earten o 9 c  ^Nappk&o

TEXAN
>-«*X*SOOOOOOOC

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 26 AND 27

BUY COUPON ROOM
llt.0 0  FORIMI
9 0 .W FOR M B  
I N N  FOR INN

Swift s Pure Laid

rapefruh Juke

nd Sliced Pineapple 2St 
Sour Pickles Qt. Size {St 
H’s Peanut Butter 2 lb Jar 75t 
urn’s Syrup '/2-Gal. C5t

L1PT0N TEA40
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DALUn ENDS 5 1 m . box si.ee 
Purina Fed Fry en (whole) lb. |5 g  
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound Ms

it every two yt 
i twenty yoors. 
r luncheon is plot 
»on and tonlfht tl 
will be honored 1 
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DriedPeacbe. 120x.Pkg7|
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Diwnond Brand Corn 3IBS« H
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